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!.-- . .1 Tht solidity ef tha real aetata move
ment In Portland and suburbs proved

tha comparison tha total of con'
deratlona expressed deada of trans- -

and, tha mortgages that ara' being(t on record. ' Tha Uttar are not
, lore 'than one third, probably only one

Ck Furtl ot which Indicates
a largo amount of cash avail- -
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for-suc- Investments. With salestle above the two million nark

ich month. It la apparent that much
cat capital . wii- - withheld during tha
tat year fur placing at the close of
le fair, and that Immense sums are
mlng from other cities. ,

' Boom la aTorti Portlaad.
Tha purchase of St blocks of Norh
nrtland property by the Northern Pa-f- lo

people during the past IS montha
La operated to create higher values for
at which Is left, and another cause
r tha accentuated demand for lands
that part of the city waa the lm---

esslon that with tha Ingress of the
' orthern there would have to be many

ore warehouses and wholesale sites,
hd that manufacturing Industries also

iiuf.ri nua sees convenient locations. '

i a particular instance or we roregoing
found In Fifteenth atraata North

prtland. where a lively haa
ten caused during the paat week by
i leaking of - Information that the
illroad company will run a' spur down
at street to provide shipping faculties
r large warehouses.
A remarkable feature of the official
cords of these days la that tha total
kluetlon expressed In building permits
ins at least aa high as li per cent of
tal realty transfers. These figures
Id good for entailer structures, resl-nc- ea

and repairs and small stores.
gescloa IN Boshed.

Agencies newadaya are reaping their
rvest. Nearly all of them are rushed
the capacity. Up to. this tlma the

peclal movement ef the fall season haa
en mostly In Inside property: east

he and suburban residence sites! axe
it inactive. . .

The trafflo In residence) property to
rrely the normal volume proportioned
Vthe larger population and the steady
kress of people who must have roofs

cover their beads.; There Is .abso--
kely not an lota, of speculation' In' the
rrent movements. . of putalde . realty.
Preparation la belns-- made for rel lev- -

Is; the presaare for home 'sites. hoW--
r. for in suoo, suburbs as Miiwaukie

rk. on the line of the a w. P. R.
., attractive tracta of land are) being
eled and Streets laid out and in some

see improved. Hike ClobesayananA-- r
of the Miiwaukie Park enterprise)

d yesterday that the sawmill com.
ny 4hat la to bulld a. new pltnC.At
lwaukle has bonded ..eight acres on

Is water frost there at lOSaod that
ire Is a good prospect that demand
II be created for ISO homes for em-y- ee

of those mlla alone. -- j iFactory wrospeoWxffeettve,-- .-

Belief that factories wilt be located
South Portland '.haa caused' an e- -

hslve buying movement In that dlreo--
n, and It was saJO. yesterday that a
oe of property bought six months
rr at In Ira and Madison streets for

b.OUO could be sold today for 160,000,
ISS.SOO.f

fan the Burnaide street district, too.
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THIS SNAP
Lejeh aaa win ikiis ha ' anrtAP
bck In the cltr-f- or an apartment- -

.luee, comer j.ui ua
taKen at onoe. , , ... ,. .

-

.P. SWENSSON & CO.

Kll Bargains
kooo street," brick;
rent $zzd.
p.ooo too feet front, on llth street,
lieer Wanhington.
h.OOO--Ve-ry fin quarter block, on
irayior- street. r7o Third street ., quarter block,

lose' In. v j
L.ooo Huslnes - brick, very central;
rent 5100.
wo Improved corner lot, on Tenth of
M Third street corner.- - ideal looa- -
ion ior - '. , ,

WXLXJAK -

,, FaiUag aaliaing.
'. - . , ' ; -
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there has been activity and aales have
been recorded often during tne past
month. '

Over on the aest side, although there
has not been a marked advance in Dust
nets sites, the movement for Improve
ment and plana for an all east side car- -
Una are an Interest that soon
must send values higher. Realty ex-

perts declare that the cream of the
business . property of Portland, always
must be on the west Side of the river;
but what might be called secondary
values will attach to east side lots
located convenient to the water front,
say within six to seven blocks distance
from the river. ..

Apartment-Sous-e Bites.
' Doubtless one of the features of tMe

present half year la the popularity of
locationa for apartment bouses. Archi-
tects state that they are called on for
many such plsns. There Is a growing
belief that the dlstrlot from Third
street to Twelfth street and from Mor
rison street northward toward me nign-e- r

levela of the heights, will be In the
future) the great apartment-hous- e terri
tory of this city. Experts claim mat
central retail locations constitute the
cream of property In all cities, and that
next .In value cornea the apartment-bous-e

sites.
Whldden ft Lewie, architects, are pre-

paring plans for the Pacta Coast Ele-
vator company's east side. dock to re-

place that which was burned a few
weeks ago. The dock Is to be he
same aiaa aa the- - old one, 101 by (to,
with a building on It 101 by 689. Rob-
ert Wakefield is the contractor, and
work on the foundation has begun

The eoet of the
. ,Is to be about 140,060. i

-

Big Brlok Warehouse.
' The same architects are drawing plans
for a brick building for Boebllngo Sons'
company, a half Mock structure on
Lovejoy street, from xnirteenin . to
Fourteenth. It IS to be a warehouse and
will cost $15,000.

On of the building enterprises trial
has been almost overlooked Is the

Crittenden Refuge home, to he
erected on the east side at Qllaan and
Thirty-fir-st streets, at a cost of 120.000.
Ths plans call for a frame structure
It by 108. and Richard Martin ha cre-
ated on paper beautiful building. - The
trustees" of the home have planned an
attractive laying out. of the five acres
that have been secured, so that that por-
tion of the city before long will boaat
a 'really creditable public Institution.
Bids will be opened Tuesday,, when the
contrast wlU.be let at once, It la hoped,
and the work completed within- - the

"coming year.
Thrversity ptubs Home, u- David C-- Lewis-- has 4h alteration

f the old Pfunder home, at Eleventh
and Washington streets In charge for
the university club, and the work of re-

modeling will begin at once. The house
will- - be .ralsesd to permit building a
story under It ' . . ,

-- A. C. Ewert has-almo- com Pasted the
plans for the building to be erected by
W. "A. T. Bntfhonff at Wash Ins-ta-n amd
Seventeenth streets. It Is to be of Ave
torleaj with Ptorea below sad a hotel

with 60 rooms-above- . - .. . .

Plans are about ready for the B. M.
Lauras building on Washington street.
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Take Vernon Car,
to East 25th Street.' -
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H. U CHAPIN
Main 340

J. W. OgHbee
Boom 11, Ffrt Street. ,

ftSTB Sxl00 feet, with neat
...cottage, shed, etc.. In Mount Scott

PArk, on car line, cheap little subur-- .
baa home.

91000 t lots, with nice cot-
tage, a few feet from Monta villa car
line; good suburban property.

tlTSO m-acr- e tract of garden land on
east slope Mount Tabor, - Solid, Sub-
stantial Investment. '

$1000 S lota, 60x100 each, In flbbetts'
Homestead, near Enst 14th sL; walk-
ing distance to business.

9Q780 10 acres, 20 acres In cultiva-
tion; good house, bsrn; food orchard,
on .the Columbia .iver In Cowllti
county, Wash--, and near good town.

T.

Warehouse and

Factory Sites
mXS QTTABTXB BXCKS on Thir-
teenth street switch and a half block
with brick warehouse; also several quar-
ter blocks within two or three blocks

Thirteenth street switch.

BOOK I OXAKSZB OT COKXXSCS.
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near Fourteenth. It Is to le a three--
story structure.

B. W. Morris, Jr., architect for the
building to be erected by the

Wells-Farg- o company at Sixth and Oak
streets, said yesterday that. If there Is
no delay, ths company will be able to
admit tenants by December, ItOft.

WeUs-Tar- ge to Bush Work.
Mr. Morris will leave for the east

today to prepare working plane and will
return here In February, Remaining
contracts' then wlU be let. Already he
haa let to Charles J. Cook the work of
excavation, and to the Contracting En-
gineering company the column concrete
piers. The steel work went to the
American Bridge company. Mr. Cook
haa the excavating almost done. - It is
probably the deepest bole ever dug for
a building In this city.-- . ,

' .

Sales of property during the 'week
have been In soms instance record
breakers. C. K. Henry sold five pieces
that brought tl,000; U- - Therkeleen
from his own realty holdings disposed
of 1130,000 worth of Burnstde street
property of which I. Scott Brooke took
10 by 100 feet at the corner of Fifth
street, paying fSO.000. ,

- ... ;.
w Book Bold.

- Mr. Henry' sale were the MoCraken
dock, at Front and Da via streets, sold
for J. C Ainsworth probably to the
O. R.s N. company, though Mr. Henry
refuses to disclose ths name of the
buyer, for 175.000; the dock' of the Wil-
lamette Boiler works adjoining, which
went for 150.000 to the same purchaser;

tract at Stark and Twelfth etreeta,
with frontage on Burnslds, sold for
for Hugh Gearln for 135.000; a four-sto- ry

brick on Front street, next to the
Esmond hotel, sold for the Cooperative
investment company for 121,000. and
the lot on the corner of Flanders and
Park aold for R. B. Lam son for 11.500.
besides numerous other smaller sales.

Mr. Henry sold several days ago for
W. E. Robertson property at Front and
uaic atreeta lor $15,000 to Beno Ballla.
and for Colonel John MoCraken to John
Manning and H. B.- - Adams property on
the northeast corner of Fifth and Oliaan
streets for 130,000. .

Goldsmith eV Co. have sold during the
past week for Henry Melster te the En-
terprise Brewery company a lot 15 by
100 ; cn Front street, near Stark, for
110,000; to the Royal Bakery at Confec-
tionery --company the quarter blocks at
the, northwest corner ot .Everett and
Eleventh streets for 115.000, where a
modern- - factory will be erected; also a
two-stor- y- brick building on , Front
street, between . Waahlngtoa and Alder
streets, on a kt 10 by 100, owned by R.
B. Larasoit, to 'local capitalist for
m.ooo. . r "

Joseph M. Healy th past 'week sold
the Witch Haxel building, at the eoraer
of Mad term and Front streets to I I'Leadbetter for 187.600. It was for- -,

merly owned by the German Savings eV
loaai aasoclation ef - '

A. F. Swensaon - haa aold for A. B.
Manley to W. L. Morgan the lot at the.
corner of Seventh- - and Montgomery
atreeta. for M.000. It la 50 by '100 and
ie about the only-vaca- property in
IhW - parr-or-T-

he etry. IV wm be
at once by the erection of two

houses and a row of six flats, -
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5c Fare

City Wer i
Graded Streets

10 Cents a Day Will Get Yoa'

if Yoa Act Promptly.

2nd and Washington
Agent on Grounds.

346 Stark: Stret

INVESTORS,

Qnaiter-blee- k, 17th and North rup; per-fe- et

for flat or apartment-hous- e;

,. . ..
Sowa-tow- a brick business property,

very desirable and paying well. ' -

T can supply any reasonable demands
ox investor or speculator.

R. M. WILBUR, 306 McKay Bid.

70 AOSII In Deer Island. Oregon;
part in -- cultivation; good place . for
duck reserve.

90 ACB.BS miles east of Oregon
. City; 26. acree cleared; house, I eta- -

oiea; a cows, wasjon, DDggy. impimsnta, etc $1,000. , ..
S ACKXt On Oregon City car Una.'T
muee irom city; no netter sou any'
where. Investigate 1125 per aero.

0 AOBSS it miles river road; It acres
ciear; new Darn $ i,oo.

10 ACAIS At Beaverton; f clear; good
. noun ana oarn --sz.uvv.

10 AOBBsV Near Vancouver; H prunes
- ana .apples- - ,vv. t

' LOUIS SALOMON
1114 FZBST STBSST.- n

The Shav-Fe- ar Gcimpany
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING. PROPERTIES"

f 5,500 Good houM snd.iot on Twelfth street, clot in.

f3,200 Good hous on East Burnslds otreet, clos In.

f4,600 Good cottage, Glisan between 21st gnd 22nd Sts.

, Business Properties "

' Two flno buiincis corniri on Sixth otreet. r ;' ,
150x150 on Burnaide street '

.

'
r:

1 ; -
'

' - 50x100 on Flenderg, nesr Sixth. -
. . -

''Also som-othe- r choic propertieo wt will show actual intending
purchase and which properties we sr not permitted to advertise.

- & M.. BARR, Mangfer City Propertiee.
""' '

.',; ' :t ,',',r -

Acroae-Farin- s
'

r. r
We hive choice a'cresg on the Oregon City car line at prices of

single lots In other outside localities. ... .. . -

'
Onr farm list is very large. Call or send for one.

,Thp Shav-Fe- ar Company
; , ; . ' 245 j" STARK STREET V ,

'- "v. .
.'.-....- , - -

M

M
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Don't Waste Money
Paying Rent.

' You .esn buy a. home i in j:

FRLAND
With the Same coin yoa pay your

landlord.
Investigate Our Building Plan and

1 Learn How to Pay Rent to
Yoursell. ... T

; XT' vv r'A

. FIRLAND
Ia High. '

.1

RIRLAND
'." Is Dry.

FIRLAND
. Is Level arid Beautiful. ,

- ' Ride Out Today and See.

FIRLAND
Portland'g foremost Ttridencs

suburb. : -

1 Nature revet .1 arranged more
ideally conditions necessarw to
make suburban homesites desirable
and attractive.

Lots $120 ($3 down and $3 a
month). Homes built to suit pur-
chaser and rent rate installments
will pay for them.

Water mains, best car service,
fare 5c; best location, 20 minutes
from city; streets graded, churches,
schools.
' Take Mount Scott car. First and
Alder streets, today and visit FIR
LANDa

GEORGE W. BROWN.
203 Failing Bldg. Phone Mam 2129.

ROBERT-A,TAYLO- Rr

Office, Firland Station.

Real '

Bargains"
f60,0O0 Morrison street cor--

ner- - ; ; -;
Block on Ninth it.. f20,000

W Block on corner of Sixteenth
and Taylor ........ f13,000

25x100, ' with two story : brick
building, on Front St., near
Washington, income $110 per
month f12,600

25x100 on First st, with ry

brick building f15,000
Two-Sto-ry Brick building on

Yamhill, between Front and
First f5,000

f12,000 Flats paying 20 per
cent net.
10,000 Fine residence- - on'
-- Nob Hill" " -

f5,000 New cottage on, Kear-
ney street, on installments.

f3.50O Corner lot, Kearney
and Twenty-secon- d street

A. F. Swensson & Co.

2S3 Washington Street

SERENEPARK
Kurt JStH iaA Alberts, sta Tesmoa ear.
C1ATV1 New, fine, modern homes sold

lKAi on ens payments. Apply to
owners, room 11 Sherlock bldg. Phone
Mala 1177.

CHEAPLOTS
We have five lots iixli en Kast Ash

street for ftOO each. You can buy them
on easy monthly payments. , .

MALL & VON BORSTEL
It) JB, BURN3IDB ST.

l!

grrrrTr? -rr - 3J

For Sale :

' Fine, modern houae.
East ', 22nd and Wasco," price
$3,600 ;tfmr $300 cash, bal-
ance in monthly payments, $30
per month; streets Improved,
sewer connection, gas and elec
tric light, cement basements, ce-

ment walk; also improved lots in
same location; will be sold cheap,
or will build house to suit pur-
chaser on installment plan. ,

100x100 on Northrup street
with large house, nice
lawn, $6,700. V o

New large modern "

house on 10th street.
Large modern house, 10 rooms,

llth street, corner, 100x100. ;

40 lots 50x100 on Section Line
road and 44th street.- - Price
$5,000. r

tract south of reservoir,
on Powell yalley road, $350 per
acre, iv acres on sane , xinc
road for $1,000 , ...

LJIwy6therbaTgainitoonu?
merous to mention. :

William Beck
--V

' 307 Tailing Building." . -

FOR SALE
PorllandReal EstateCo.

C It XB BURQH, Manager.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS
AND INVESTMENTS

OlTXOa SIS ASrjrSrTOW BVTXSXsTO.
' Those TelIio T7S.

A BAmOAZlT Sxt feet, en Front,
between Oak and Pine, with'
brlok bulldlna. This Is en the o.

Ajroma oooo enioxto. on rirst
street, between Oak and Pine; a food
Dries Duuaina, two stores.

CKOioa kaszszvoa lota and. quarter

- BAST Sjtoa.
l6oxlOO On East MorrtsAn and Blxth

streets. , We have the three corners.
First come first, choice. Don't roles
this chance, --all food business ln- -

0x100 On Kast Stark street, between

cheep enotirh, only" f 1,500; viil be
worm inouiuoi in m uun vjiii.

lOOxlOO On East Eleventh and Mar- -
set streets. orne oia nouses, van
be bought cheap.

Fourteenth Street
We Offer Tor Sale

The two full blocks on. west side
of Fourteenth street between
Montgomery, Harrison and Hall
streets. The streets are being
graded and macadamized, cement
sidewalks put in, sewer, gas and
water pipes laid.

This choice locality needs no
eulogies in its favor; it stands on

-- &' merits, ttwidinf re-

strictions.

Wakefield,
Fries . Co.

- S3 STABK STrnXIT.

Washington Street
lOOxlOO Corner, Improved, paying rood

Interest and sure Increase, near ltth.
OxlOO Near istn fis.vvv.

100 feet frontage, corner, adjoining.
' brck out 14 b rct nrJ4A

a rf --T- inA ISO. corner.
OlAKIV Oil IJ1.O00: cheapest
buy on the street; one ot the very lew

tIA nfsl 100x100, corner. : ltth St.:
1U,VW jpiendld business comer, well

COUCH ST. iTiV0- - n--r

10th St. liS'10,0' outh ' Grt

Front and First St. oTbuy.

E. J. DALY, 222 Failing Bid?.

BABOO mom house In fleith Portland,
one block from' car line, commanding
fine view; an ideal place ror a sana- -

-- torlum. - ;

aaaso t acres and good house, near sit.
Johns) well adapted for chicken rale--'
Ing, etc.; oa car line. Let me "shew' you."

S900 SI with new
- house. In a choice location, on the,

ensi sine; easy ternia,
fflsoo 100x100, East Sevesth. Ittdillar

rlson. streets; deelrable proftei ty.
r LOUIS SALOMON ? '7

11SI, rtBST wtrmnr.
. ....

Aiict
By J. T. Wilson

Auctioneer.

Monday's Sales
At Salesroom, 180 First Street,

at JO a, nu
GRAND ATJCTION' BALE, comprising

SHOCBERT UPRIGHT PIANO, In wal-
nut case; fumed oak Hall and Curving
Chalri ..Draperies; Oak Hall Tree and
Sideboard; pictures; OOLPKN OAK

TABLli; Parlor Table In same
wood; Sanitary Bteel Bed Couch and
Mattress; fine Pillows and Bedding; Oak
Bookcase; Upright and Mantel Folding
Beds; lADlfc WRITING DEBKf Bed
Lounge, tine Davenport: Lace Curtalna,
Bedroom furnishings, Dressers, Com-
modes, Toilet bets; Dining-roo- m ef-
fects, Tsbles, Chairs, Rockers; BRU8-6KL- 8

CARPETS, Ruga, Bquarea, Matti-
ngs;-Iron Belps. Springs, Hair Mat-
tress, Combination Mattress; Dlshea,
Glassware, Cutlery; Cook Stoves. Heat-
ing and OAS STOVES, and a variety of
other .fine housefurnlshlngs, etc.

i Sal ISO. 2 ,

United States Government Shoes.
' Sale at 2 p. ra. on the Baum-gartn- er

Wharf, Foot of Couch
- Street. y

" S.000- - PAIRS V. 9. GOVERNMENT
SHOES TO BE SOLD IN LOTS TO
SUIT THE TRADE. No reserve er limit
on goods. Terms cash.

1. J. wilson. Auctioneer.

Tuestl ay's Sale
On the Premises at 10 a. m. The
- Fine Furnishings of Nine- -'

Room House, 28 North Seventh
street . ! :

ON ACCOUNT Or DfTPARTTTRE AND
BY ORDER OF THE OWNER we Will
sell at publlo auction elegant AXMIN-8TE- R

RUG,' n rich pattern; fine old
MAHOQAN Y SETTEET- - Cedar Ward--
fobe; 'Lace Curtains; Hall Mirror;

MIRROR and Commede; Por-
tieres. Brussels Hall and Stair Car-pet-aj

Center Tables; select pattern
Dressers, Commodes, Iron and Mantel
Beds. Snrlngs and Mattresses: Dining-roo- m

effects. Pictures, Laee Curtains and
Window Shades: excellent Bedding. Pit-lo-

and Bed Lrnen; Toilet Ware; Brus
sels and Wool Carpets throughout toe
house; One i Couch and Cover; Kitchen
Safe. . Tab lea and . caul patents: Steel
Cook Stove: other Cook end Heating
Stoves In the rooms, besides the many
useful furnishings throughout ths

-
' J. T. WILSON,' Auctioneer.

.Wednesday's Sale 1
At 'Salesrooms. Corner First and
' Yamhill Streets, at 10. a. m. ;

The contents this sale comprises
a variety ef - Parlor Tablee, Chairs,
Rockers and Couches; Dining-roo- m feetsr

BIdeboards,- - Extension Tables,
Chairs, etc : Bedroom Sets. Dressers.
Commodes, Toilet Ware, Springs, Mat-
tresses, Beduwg,. etc; Kitchen Treas-
ures.- Dishee, Stove, Utensils - and
Laundry equipments, eto, -

. Thursday's Sale J--
At the End of MonUvilla Car

Line, 230 Wabash Street, Two
Blocks. North of Base Line
Road at 2 p. m. -
Having Instructions from Mr. Roda-ma- n.

who Is relinquishing housekeep-
ing, we will sell the furnishings of his
neat rour-roo- m cottage in 'trus oeauii.
fill suburb, eomnrlalna. In cart. COM'
BIVATION BOOKCASE AND DESK (In
walnut); Oak Dining-roo- m Table and
Ctialra: Una Couch, Clock. Lace Cur
tains, Portieres, Rockers and Tables:
two Gasoline Lamps; excellent Wool
Carpets, Hum, Mattings; COLES' PAT-
ENT AIR-TIGH- T HEATER; Walnut
Bedroom Suite, Springe and Mattresses;
Iron Beds, In pretty tintings; SIX-LI- D

COOK RANGE: Kitchen Treasure. Uten-
sils, garden tools and .other furnish
ings of value..

J. T. WILSON, AucUoneer.

Friday's Sale
At Salesroom, 180 First Street,

' at 10 a. m
Last sale for this week (but not

least), we will sell oh this day a fine
nT ii uu "Jffrurius ft n

prising all the different articles used
and. necessary for modern housekeeping.
Tou .will find plenty of goods In our

them ' whatever. - Every article offered
will be- sold to trie hlarhest bidder a
OKNUINB AUCTION SALE, Com and
aee. f .....

NOTE We are buying great quanti
ties of housefurnlshlngs. etc See as
before selling elsewhere. We pay cash
for all kinds or goods, rnone Main
12S. . .

, J. T. wilhon. Auctioneer. -

eJlfWlwlll buy II acres ea Powell
91WAJvallsy road. Just north of
Jsnne station; S acres In cultivation,
balance In small timber; 150 fruit trees,
mostly, apples, some etrawberrlea; good

-- room nouse: gooa weii, email omru,
terms reasonable.

irvviWIII buy 14 acree of excellent
iVAAJ pasture and farm land. John- -
n rek runnln, throuffh land: have

excellent water; some good timber: balf
mile south ef Gatea' station.
CinnnWIU buy 10 acres of cleared

AUUUund, I miles east of MonUvilla.

J. L. Wells &. Co.
SS OBAID ATBMfk?, . -

" Boats for Womea. "i. .

From the St. Louis
Don't alight from a ear when It Is

stationary. Walt until It Is going some
and then jump off backward.

Don't look appeaungiy at a man, ex.iacting him to give you his seat. Bit
on his lsp.

Don't hand the conductor anything
less than a tl bllL It misht Jar him
Into Insensibility.
i Don't fall to occupy one of the three
rear seats. The smokers can walk.

Don't rise to depart until the car has
come to a full atop, especially If It Is
crowded. .Te other psssengera are In
no hurry "

Don t atare at the young men la the
car. Tou have no idea now embarrass
ing It la to them. .

Don t awsar or blaspheme or other
wise misconduct yourself. Remember
there are usually one or two old sports
or ribald yoong men on tha ear, and
It would shock them terribly.
"v - Oaa Big--a.

First Passenger How do you know
that they are married T

Second Passenger She hasn't dropped
her pocketbook or handkerchief ' once
since she got oa tns train. Exchange.

" -."

rr r tt n

AiCTicrjr.sG:.:.
A. SCHUBACH, Prop.

Auction Sale
Mr. William Goldman's Resi

dence, 681 Hoyt St. Take M
Car. - - -
Mr. Ooldman authorises ns te selT'te

the highest bidder and without re.erve
an trie elabuhatk rinjinuiiiv-1- 10- PrcCE HAV1LAND CHINA DIN
NER SE'i; CUT GLASbWARE: J'lNW
SILVERWARE: BR1C-A-PRA- C and
MANY BKAUTDTUL DECORATIONS).
This excellent selection of furniture te
be sold without reserve conalete of the
ranor i:arpet. J9 yaras, on. w iiiongoods; Mahogany Chairs and Rockera;
Weathered Oak Chairs, In Spanish
Leather; Center Tablee and many other
fine places; Hall Carpet, Polished Oak
Hall Seat and French plate Mirror; Hall
Rack, en suite. The library Is well
filled with all the standard authors'
works, bound In Morocco; moat modern
Bookcases and Desk; fine Couch. In Cor-
duroy; fine Clock. In onyx rase, etc. The
Dining-roo- m Suite (Sideboard, Exten
sion lame ana i nairs is sii pouanea
oak. . The beautiful China Closet con-
tains the 110-ple- Havtland China Set.
The Kitchen Gas Kanse, Air-Tig- ht Wa-
ter Heater, Oas Water Heater, Kitchen
Treasure, Safe, Tables, etc., etc. The
bedroom furniture Is all modem and
up to date and Includes everything one
could wish for Lace Curtains, Por-
tieres, fine Bed Linen, Pillows, Comfort a
and every article In this fine reetdence
must be sold tomorrow (Monday) at
10 a. ra. Take "M" car to the door, at(tl Hoyt street, comer Twenty-flre- t.

C. L. FORD, Auctioneer. .

Auction Sale
romorrow at 2:80 p. m. at ill

First st. '

We 'have a good selection ef furni-
ture and other household goods for this
sals. There are many fine olecee that
will be sold cheap, as EVERYTHING
MUST BE SOLD. Come and find out
who we are, for ear mutual benefit.
Our sale la at 1:30 p. m. Tomorrow, at
the Portland Auction Rooms, 111 First
street, , 'c u FORD. AucUoneer.

Auction Sale
.m a a w a a A M 41

Mr. Curtis Kesioence, ao Sac-

ramento St. Take Woodlawn
' Car to the Door. '

Thle Is another nicely furnished home
to be aold without reserve. . Smith's
Brussels Carpet In the Parlor:
Parlor Suite, In raw silk; Mshogany-finis- h

Ladies' Desk; large Mirror, beau
tlful Pictures: Extension Dining Table:
fine Sideboard, Linoleum Dining fhatra;
good Alr-Tlg- ht Heater: --TJcllpse Ranged
Kitchen Safe. Tables, China wore. Crock
ery; HU Tree, Rug"; beautiful Pic-
tures; Enameled Iron Beds, with Springs
and Mattreaees: Bedroom Suites, Book
ers. Center Tsbles; cninomera, - wiib
nlrror .top; 'Lawox Mower, touei Bt;

fMii I rm .... ' kitrnftn ana liuRorr men
alien: - garaen tools, etc., 'etc.

Sale at 10 a. m., Tuesday next, at t
Sacramento street. Take Woodlawn
car. . . ... ...c i. roKn Auctioneer.

Auction Sales -
At the Portland Auction Rooms;

211 First St.
. AU kinds ef furniture and all kinds
of merchandise Is accepted and sold st
our dally sales TUE8DAT. WEDNES-
DAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY at t
p. m. Our business haa ao Increased
we are obliged to hold suction' every
day except Saturday. Therefore we
cannot list what we will have at these
salsa, aa In many Instances the good
are sold the day they are received. It
you call up Main ii&t we will gled'r
tell you. if we have what you are look.
Ing for; but we will always have aome-thln- g

you would like. So come to the
sales;

C L. FORD, Auctioneer.

aie O
Miman Auction a

Commission

, Company

upvtvitas nuvuvu uutw va
All the eood as new Furniture

and Fittings of residence '

; Tomorrow, Monday, Nov. 1J

At 10 o'clock a. m. at residence.
No. 742 Vaughn street . Take
Twenty-thir-d or Sixteenth street
cars to one block from residence.

ine nouse tm tompictcij
and buyers will find goods

. SJM
in good condition, ine nouse is
new and for rent.

S. L. N. GILMAN, V
1 Auctioneer.

AUCTION SAIEOF

Fine Fum
At Rooiais Ko. 413

WashlnQloa SL

Tuesday, Thursday ssd Friday

Each day at 10 a. m. Tuesday's
sale nirV particularly attractive for
nne gooas.

L. N. CILMAN,
11 " - ... Auctioneer.

40 e.r.S. near Qrfhnm. tl.44. Im i.r.
2UI ourlh st Tel. tl Us.


